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kagome is changing into what inuyasha is!!! find out what happens.
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1 - inuyasha leaves

inuyasha takes off

Inuyasa sinffed the air and his ears pricked up and he said "I will be right back
don't follow me." but as he started to take off Kagome said SIT BOY!!!
and inuyasha was forced in the ground and stood up and said what the heck
was that for? kagome said where do you think your going we are almost at nakures
castle and you are taking off where are you going? sango and miroku just
stood there and watch them. "inuysaha how can we trust you to come back.
"have i ever not come back" inuyasha said. no but, well then i will be right back."
"fine we will wait for you,Kagome said. Then he took off. Kagome yelled "inuyasha"
he turned around "be careful." inuyasha stared at her and said ill be back i will always be with you.
Then he was gone.

Heres my first story enjoy. pleese request



2 - inuyasha sees kikyo

inuyasha sees kikyo

inuyasha was sure he had smelled this smell before. he raced trough the
trees, and sure enough it was what he thought it was, kikyo.
She was sleeping in the tree.
inuyasha said kikyo. and she woke up and look at him. she got down from
the tree. and said inuyasha what are you doing here. he said i smelled you
and came to see you. then he walk over to her and she pulled out a knife
and said you come any closer i will kill you. but he did'nt care he ran
over to her and said i will always be there for you and i will always protect you.
she said i can protect myself and as long as onigumo heart beats in narku
he can't touch me. so what i am still going to protect you and theres nothing
you can do to stop me.said inuyasha.

srry have to make the next chapter. comments please.



4 - kagome sees inuyasha with kikyo

kagome sees inuyasha with kikyo

kagome says that it im going to find inuyasha. sango said he said to wait
here and don't follow him. I KNOW but im worryed besides ill be back. and she
was off. she ran where inuyasha was and seen him. he look like he was talking
to his self and she was just about to say somthing when she saw kikyo. she hid
behind a tree and listen to them. i will protect u no matter what. and he grab her
and pulled her into a hug.kagome gasped. inuyasha let me go said kikyo
trying to pull from him. she couldn't so she hug him back. kagome was in tears watching
them. then she slumpped on the tree and cried in her hands. kikyo said don't
hug me again and her soul collectors came and got her. "kikyo",!!! inuyasha yelled
kikyo!!! good bye inuyasha. and she was gone. inuyasha stared at her leaving.
kagome stood up and inuyasha heard her and said whos there. kagome came
out and look at him. kagome ,said inuyasha so u seen me. and she said everthing
little thing. and she turned around and said im going to sango and miroku.
and said wait. she said SIT!!!! and inuyasha was pulled in the ground.
and then kagome was gone.



5 - kagomes wish granted

kagomes wish granted

kagome walk back and seen sango and miroku. "hey guys", kagome said.
"kagome are you alright you look like you were crying.",sango said. "Im fine",
kagome said. then she sat down on a rock and saw inuyasha coming. inuyahsa
went over to kagome but she kept avoided him.what is your problem inuyasha said
just leave me alone and lets go get narku. fine. so the headed off. get on my
back kagome. no ill ride on kilyla. fine be that way,inuyasha said. kagome why
did you not want to ride with inuyasha. i-i-i just want to ride with you.
"ok", sango said. Then they took off down the way to naraku. They were just
gettintg to a forest and then thousands of demons popped out. damn it. we have
to kill them in order to get pass.WINDSCAR!!!! then demon guts went flying
every where. go scared arrow. kagome yelled kagome stay back inuysha said
fine!!! sit!!! kagome said and ran into the forest. stupid inuyasha always
thinking he can do any thing by himself so i get to do any thing. when she
kept walking she saw a cave and went in. what is this place then she saw some
one sitting down. "who r u?",kagome said. I the witch of the cave and i grant
anybody there desires., the witch said. i don't desires anything kagome said.
oh but you do look in my mirror and you will see. and her mirror started to
light up and then she saw what she always wanted inuyasha. oh but inuyasha won't
take you as a human you need to be what he is a half demon. then she said
a couple of words and kagome fell to the ground. when she woke up the witch was gone and she was
lying on
the floor in the cave. Maybe i bonked my head on the cave and i imangined it. but when she
went to feel her head she felt 2 fuzzy thing there was a puddle of water
on the side and she look in she counld not believe her eyes. she had two black fuzzy
ears on top of her head fangs sharp claws. she screamed. "im a half demon"!!!!



6 - kagome tells inuyasha

kagome the demon

"Oh My God", kagome said i can't believe it. What im i going to tell
inuyasha. Just outside the cave inuyasha and the rest were fighting the
demons. WINDTUNNEL!!! "finnally there gone." Where is kagome inuyasha said.
she ran in the forest when you told her to stay back shippo said
I'll go find her stay here. then he ran off. Kagome was just coming out of the cave when
she heard. Kagome!!! Where are you? Its inuyasha she freak. and ran the other way.
too late. Inuyasha seen her. But he thought it was a demon he yelled
IRON REAVER SOUL STEALER!!! Kagome said the same thing and the both of the IRONs collied
"So you want to stop my moves then try this". inuyasha said.
BLADES OF BLOOD!! INUYASHA SIT!!! and before inuyasha could get it out he fell to the
ground. Then kagome ran over to him. inuyasha are you ok she said he said you let
the demon get away no inuyasha i am the demon. then he look at her and
she was the most beutiful half demon he had seen. Kagome you are a demon. Then he hugged
her.



7 - kagomes first battle

Kagome first battle

How did this happen to you. Inuyasha said. I don't remember all I remember

Is coming out of that cave. Over there. She pointed to the cave. Then Miroku, Sango, and Shippo came

Walking to them. Did you find her? Inuyasha? Inuyasha? There you are. Who is that? Hey guys.
Kagome said. KAGOME?!?

They all three said it together. Yeah it's me. “How did this happen to you.” Shippo said. I don't know I
just remember coming out of that cave. Kagome said. Let's check it out. Inuyasha said. So they all went
in. There's nothing in there. Are you sure it was his cave, Miroku said. I don't sense anything, Inuyasha
said. Then a whole bunch of demons came out of the cave toward them. Oh great Inuyasha said. Not
you guys again. “Kagome hide now.” Inuyasha said. No not this time let me try something real quick.
She took both her hands and yelled IRON REAVER SOUL STEALER!!! And it work thousands of
demons were slash to bits. “I did it! I did it! Wow Kagome killed the demons, shippo said. Great job
kagome, Inuyasha said. Just trying to something for once, Kagome said. “Well Well Well” Kagome has
demon powers Narkue said. What are you going to do with her? Kagra said. Im think im going to pay her
a little visit.



8 - kagome kidnapped

Kagome kidnapped

And how is u going to pay her a visit. Kagra said. I going to have to get her alone then take her.

Meanwhile back in the forest. Inuyasha and the group were walking down the road and talking. Inuyasha
r u ok. Kagome said. Am I ok im great u r a have demon like me and u defeated like 20 demons im just
great. We still don't know how she is a half demon, Sango said. Just then Inuyasha smelled the air and
his ears pricked up. Kagome tried the same thing she could smell it but didn't know what it was.
Inuayasha said Ill be right back. And he ran off. Little did he know that Naruku had sent a Kikyo puppet
to lure him away from kagome. Then sango miroku and shippo sat down kagome was practicing her
demon powers. Then miroku said I sense a demonic aura. I smell demons kagome said. She was right.
Kouacku and 100 demons came to them. Kagome yelled IRON REAVER SOUL STEALER. She cut
about 10 demons then Kouacku jumped off the demons back and right in front of kagome. She tried to
attack him but she couldn't hit him. Then he took his chain and wrapped it around her feet and knocked
her down. She hit her head on a rock when she went down and she knocked unconscious. Then
kouacku whistle for a demon and put kagome and the back hopped on and took off. San go and miroku
could not help her they were fighting and surrounded by demons. They r talking kagome . KAGOME She
can't hear us. Then she was gone. Noooo!!!



9 - inuyasha goes after kagome

Kagome the hanyou

Inuayasha goes after kagome

Where are they taking her. Where are they taking kagome shippo said. I don't know shippo but
we had to find inuyasha. Mean while… in the forest inuyasha kept smelling the air for kikyo but
could not catch her anymore.(INUYASHA IT WAS A DECOY FOR KAGOME OPEN YOUR EYES
SRRY IM DONE.)  

Inuysash headed back but he could sense narkues demons. Damn that narkue he is around here.
So he started to run to the gang and kagome or so he thought. Meanwhile sango was sitting and
looking back her mind thinking about koacku. “sango r u alright” miroku said. She was just
about to answer then he started to rub her butt. “YOU PERVERT”, she yelled. Then she slapped
him hard that left a big red slap mark. Look here comes inuayasha. Inusyasha! Shippo! Wheres
kagome. Narkues demons came and got her. WHAT! SHES GONE!!! Stay here. where are you
going. To get kagome back. I I I love her and I don't want to get hurt for me leaving I can track her
go find the jewel shards we will catch up later. Then he was off.
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